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A Ser ice of
Lessons and Carols
God of Hope, Peace, Jo and Love

December 20, 2020
Fo rth S nda of Ad ent
10:30 a.m.
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"Christmas is not a date. It is a state of mind." Ma
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Light the lamps, prepare the room, God is coming to s!
Make o r hearts and spirits read to recei e God s most gracio s gift, God s Son, Jes s Christ.
P sh the darkness a a . The light is tr l coming!
Ma God s light shine on s, in s and thro gh s that God s glor ma be seen.
Let s orship God together this da thro gh ord and song!
LIGH ING OF HE AD EN CANDLE

The Brandt, Fa , Rios, & Armstrong Families
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God e gi e o great thanks
for this Ad ent season of aiting
that e ha e entered into.
For as a Res rrection People,
e kno that at the end of this ait
lies Emman el
God ith s.
Bless these lessons and carols,
An old tradition done in a ne
a .
Ma the be for s
a bold reminder
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of the promises of Script re and the stor of the Christ-child.
Amen.
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11: 1 3 ; 4 ; 6 9
11:1 A shoot shall come o t from the st mp of Jesse,
and a branch shall gro o t of his roots.
2 The spirit of the Lord shall rest on him,
the spirit of isdom and nderstanding,
the spirit of co nsel and might,
the spirit of kno ledge and the fear of the Lord.
3 His delight shall be in the fear of the Lord.
He shall not j dge b
or decide b

hat his e es see,

hat his ears hear;

4 b t ith righteo sness he shall j dge the poor,
and decide ith eq it for the meek of the earth;
he shall strike the earth ith the rod of his mo th,
and ith the breath of his lips he shall kill the icked.
5 Righteo sness shall be the belt aro nd his aist,
and faithf lness the belt aro nd his loins.
6 The olf shall li e ith the lamb,
the leopard shall lie do n ith the kid,
the calf and the lion and the fatling together,
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and a little child shall lead them.
7 The co and the bear shall gra e,
their o ng shall lie do n together;
and the lion shall eat stra like the o .
8 The n rsing child shall pla o er the hole of the asp,
and the eaned child shall p t its hand on the adder s den.
9 The

ill not h rt or destro

on all m hol mo ntain;
for the earth ill be f ll of the kno ledge of the Lord
as the aters co er the sea.
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1: 26 35; 38
26 In the si th month the angel Gabriel as sent b God to a to n in Galilee called Na areth,
27 to a irgin engaged to a man hose name as Joseph, of the ho se of Da id. The irgin s
name as Mar . 28 And he came to her and said, Greetings, fa ored one! The Lord is ith
o . [a] 29 B t she as m ch perple ed b his ords and pondered hat sort of greeting this
might be. 30 The angel said to her, Do not be afraid, Mar , for o ha e fo nd fa or ith God.
31 And no , o ill concei e in o r omb and bear a son, and o ill name him Jes s. 32
He ill be great, and ill be called the Son of the Most High, and the Lord God ill gi e to
him the throne of his ancestor Da id. 33 He ill reign o er the ho se of Jacob fore er, and of
his kingdom there ill be no end. 34 Mar said to the angel, Ho can this be, since I am a
irgin? [b] 35 The angel said to her, The Hol Spirit ill come pon o , and the po er of the
Most High ill o ershado o ; therefore the child to be born[c] ill be hol ; he ill be called
Son of God.
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38 Then Mar said, Here am I, the ser ant of the Lord; let it be ith me according to o r
ord. Then the angel departed from her.
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2: 1; 3 7

2 In those da s a decree ent o t from Emperor A g st s that all the orld sho ld be
registered.
3 All ent to their o n to ns to be registered. 4 Joseph also ent from the to n of Na areth in
Galilee to J dea, to the cit of Da id called Bethlehem, beca se he as descended from the
ho se and famil of Da id. 5 He ent to be registered ith Mar , to hom he as engaged and
ho as e pecting a child. 6 While the ere there, the time came for her to deli er her child.
7 And she ga e birth to her firstborn son and rapped him in bands of cloth, and laid him in a
manger, beca se there as no place for them in the inn.
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L nnesha Cr mp, soprano

Brian Redling

2 In the time of King Herod, after Jes s as born in Bethlehem of J dea, ise men[a] from the
East came to Jer salem, 2 asking, Where is the child ho has been born king of the Je s? For
e obser ed his star at its rising,[b] and ha e come to pa him homage. 3 When King Herod
heard this, he as frightened, and all Jer salem ith him; 4 and calling together all the chief
priests and scribes of the people, he inq ired of them here the Messiah[c] as to be born. 5
The told him, In Bethlehem of J dea; for so it has been ritten b the prophet:
6 And o , Bethlehem, in the land of J dah,
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are b no means least among the r lers of J dah;
for from o shall come a r ler
ho is to shepherd[d] m people Israel.
7 Then Herod secretl called for the ise men[e] and learned from them the e act time hen
the star had appeared. 8 Then he sent them to Bethlehem, sa ing, Go and search diligentl for
the child; and hen o ha e fo nd him, bring me ord so that I ma also go and pa him
homage. 9 When the had heard the king, the set o t; and there, ahead of them, ent the star
that the had seen at its rising,[f] ntil it stopped o er the place here the child as. 10 When
the sa that the star had stopped,[g] the ere o er helmed ith jo . 11 On entering the
ho se, the sa the child ith Mar his mother; and the knelt do n and paid him homage.
Then, opening their treas re chests, the offered him gifts of gold, frankincense, and m rrh. 12
And ha ing been arned in a dream not to ret rn to Herod, the left for their o n co ntr b
another road.
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1: 1 14

1 In the beginning as the Word, and the Word as ith God, and the Word as God. 2 He as
in the beginning ith God. 3 All things came into being thro gh him, and itho t him not one
thing came into being. What has come into being 4 in him as life,[a] and the life as the light
of all people. 5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not o ercome it.
6 There as a man sent from God, hose name as John. 7 He came as a itness to testif to
the light, so that all might belie e thro gh him. 8 He himself as not the light, b t he came to
testif to the light. 9 The tr e light, hich enlightens e er one, as coming into the orld.[b]
10 He as in the orld, and the orld came into being thro gh him; et the orld did not kno
him. 11 He came to hat as his o n,[c] and his o n people did not accept him. 12 B t to all
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ho recei ed him, ho belie ed in his name, he ga e po er to become children of God, 13
ho ere born, not of blood or of the ill of the flesh or of the ill of man, b t of God.
14 And the Word became flesh and li ed among s, and e ha e seen his glor , the glor as of
a father s onl son,[d] f ll of grace and tr th.
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God of o r Sal ation,
e come to o this Ad ent morning,
to lift p o r name ith others aro nd the orld.
In the beginning, o r creati e ork began ith a ord,
and this season, e look to the coming of the Word made flesh.
Like Mar , e ponder these things in o r hearts,
and onder ho o co ld lo e s so m ch
as to act all become one of s, one ith s.
Thank o for o r steadfast presence in o r li es!
And et, e en as e prepare o r hearts for the f lfillment of lo e,
e recogni e that there are man ho are still aiting for f lfillment:
the f lfillment of adeq ate food and shelter
the f lfillment of peace and the end of iolence
the f lfillment of reprie e from the fierce grip of grief
the f lfillment of a restoration of a broken relationship
the f lfillment of a rene ing of heart, mind, or bod
the f lfillment of healing from a chronic illness
the f lfillment of an end to s bstance ab se
Gi ing God,
gi e s the co rage to do o r ork in the orld
and to share the peace coming to s, breaking into the orld.
We pra this da especiall ,
for those ho ha e lost lo ed ones in the past ear
for those ho str ggle ith mental illness
for those ho fight alcoholism s onsla ght
for those ho ill be tra eling in the coming da s and eeks
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for those ho are orking this Christmas season:
For those ho are not orking right no .
for those ho ill not get to be ith famil or go home Christmas
hear s e pra , O God,
Restore s and make o r face to shine that e might be sa ed.
In all that e do and in all that e are,
send o r Spirit to send s for ard ith the p rpose of this season
to share the grace e recei e ith e er one e enco nter.
This e pra in the name of o r Son, ho ta ght s to pra sa ing:
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